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Mansion in the Wilderness - by Ste phe n Zimmer

"T ha t ran ch represents an ideal of my
youth... And (it) has meant a lot to my son
and his pals. Now I want to make it
available to other boys.. ." With these
words, quoted in Tulsa Daily World on
Deccmher 19, 1941 , Oklahoma oilman
Waite Phillips mad e public the gift of
127,395 acres of his Philmont Ranch near
Cimarron, New Mexico to the members of
the Boy Scouts of America .

At the time, the Philmont Ranch wa s
one of the most well-developed ranch pro
perties along the front range of the
Rockies. Carved out of the Maxwell Land
Grant, the ranch ran 3,000 head of com
mercial and registered Hereford cows and
9,000 head of Co rr iedale sheep. Its
Th oroughbred and pa rt-Thoroughbred
mares and stallions were recogn ized all
over the West for the quality colts they
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produced . Its irrigated acres, sown in
alfalfa. oats, and ba rley. supplied feed for
its livestock , while the ranch's orcha rds
produced thousands of boxes of apples
vcarlv.
. Th~ ranch was also Phillips' private
resort for his family and friends. The
mountain backcountry comprising the
western part of the ranch was linked by an
elaborate network of horseback trails that
provided access to four different hunting
and fishing lodges.

The Philmont Ranch represented a
dream come true for Philli ps, wh o was
born on a small farm nea r Conwa y, Iowa
on January 19, 1883. Waite and his iden
tical twin brother \Viate, left home at age
16 for an undetermined destina tion in the
Rocky Mountains.

For three years the Phillips twins

traveled th rough the nor thern Rockies
work ing as laborers at va rious mining ,
timber and ra ilroad camps. In the sum mer
of 1902 \Viate became seriously ill from a
ruptured appendix. He died in a hospit al in
Spoka ne, Washington at age nineteen.

Distraught over his brothe r's death ,
\Vaite returned to Iowa. With the en
couragement of his older brothers, Frank
and L. E ., he enrolled in the business
department of the Western Normal Col
lege in Shenadoah, Iowa. Upon gradua
tion in the summe r of 1903, he took a posi
tion as bookkeeper with the Hawkeye Coal
Compa ny in Knoxville where he met and

Abo ve: Artist's rendering of the Villa. The
fi nished structure was altered several tim es
from this drawing.
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returned to the Oklahoma fields.
Establishing headquarters at Okmulgee,

Oklahoma, Phillips developed a number of
extensive oil pr oducing properties with
success and soon expanded his operation to
include refining, transportation , and
ma rketing facilities.

His older hrothers, in liquidating their
vari ous oil assets in 1914, were forced to re
tain certain oil a nd gas leases they held on
Osage Indian land . These properties prov
ed to be so valuable aft er further explora
tion that they again ente red the oil business
in 1917 and esta blished the Phillips
Petroleum Co mpany.

Waite, on the other hand, remained on
his ow n and moved his headquarters to
Tulsa in the spring of 1918. Four yea rs
lat er , he integrated his holdings into the
Waite Phillips Company and became its
president and general manager .

In the spring of 1925 Phillips sold the
capita l stock of the Waite Phillips Com
pany to Blair and Company, a Wall Street
investm ent firm , for twenty-five million
dollars cash. The sale freed him to pursue
his banking and real estate investments
which included severa l ranches in the
West .

From his youth, Phillips had alw ays
wanted to own a mountain cow ran ch . As
his oil investments grew and turned pr o
fits, he looked more and more into this
kind of property.

In 1920, he bou ght a ranch near Denver
that he ca lled the Highland. Not pleased,
however, w ith its recreational possibil ities,
he con ti nued to search for a ranch with
more mountainous acreage .

In the spring of 1922 Phillips learned of
the pr oposed sale of the Urr aca Ran ch

Edward Delk's preliminary sketch af Villa
Philmante , 10/31/25

married Genevieve Elli ott, the da ughter of
a local banker. Later he was hired as a
salesman for the Rex Coal and Mining
Comp any of Creston, Iowa .

D uring this period his brothers, Frank
and L.E., moved to Oklahoma Territory
where they invested in the developing oil
business. Phillips followed them to the
Oklahoma oil fields and their Bar tlesville
hea dquarte rs in the sp ring of 1906.

Phillips worked with his brothers in
their oil explora tion and production
business until the summer of 1914. At that
time the two older hrothers decid ed to li
quidate the assets of their oil enterprises in
order to devote their full energies to their
banking interests.

w aite follow ed suit by selling his minor
interest in the business and purchasing an
oil marketing firm headquartered in
Fayett eville, Arkansas. After operating it
for a year, he sold th e company and

Cantractor John Long (left), unidentified man (middle), and architect Ed
ward Delk (right) photographed during constructian.
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Villa Philmonte - 19

Clockwise from the top lef t: The main
staircase with painted and leaded Palla
dian wi ndow.

Villa Phi/monte as seen from the west
across the broad lawns.

The Dini ng Room with coffered cei/ing .

The Sun Room, which was originally an
open-air sun deck and later enclosed and
used as a sleeping porch.

The Trophy Room as it looks today.

At right: An early photograph of Waite
Phillips in the auto court entrance to
Villa Phi/monte.

Color photography by Bob Brazell, 1989



189 - as seen by Stephen Zimmer
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Above: The Villa nearing completion, spring 1927.

Below: Villa Philmonte, ca. 1930, show ing the gazebo (right) that was added in 1929 and the bell tower (Iejt) that was later dismantled.
The belfry (seen in the construction photographs) had by this time been removed .

headqu ar tered south of Cimarron, New
Mexico. He dispatched his Denver ranch
manager, Gene Hayward , to Cimarron to
investigate and as a result of his repor t,
Phil lip, purchased almost 42,000 acres of
the Urraca for more than $150,000 . Early
in the sp ring of the next yea r, he acquired
an additional 30,000 acres of the raneh for
nearl y one-quarter million dolla rs.

The Urra ea Ranch , with its choice gra z
ing and fa rming acres along the foothill s
and mountains -of the Sangre de Cristo
range, provided an excellent foundation
property from which Phillips was able to
expand his holdings. As contiguous proper
ty becam e available, including mountain
land owned bv the Maxwell Land Grant
Company, he pu rchased it. By 1926 he had
put al most 300,000 acres und er one fence .

In recognition of his native sta te of
Iowa, Ph illips initially named the ranch
the Hawkeve. Rut in 1925, he renamed it
Philmont, a deriva tion of his own name
and the Spanis h word for mou nta in,
" monte."

After acqui ring the Urraca , Philli ps im
mediately began developing the ranch's
li ves tock , fa rming , a nd recrea ti on
resources. He brought to this work the
same energy and man agerial skill that had
made him overwhelmingly successful in
the oil business.

Of primar y import ance was a residence
on the ranch for his family. After the sale
of his oil business. Phillips and his wife sail
ed to the Mediterranean wltlr the express
purpose of gat hering architectural ideas in
Spai n and Italy for a home at Philmont
and a main residence in Tu lsa.

Th ey were joined by Edward Buehler
Delk, a Kamas City arch itect , who had
been commiss ioned to design the two struc
ture>. Delk (1885 - 1956) had studied ar -

Villa Philmonte, under construction, 1926.
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chitcctu rc at the University of Penn
sylvania graduating with a degree in 1907.
After further study at the University of
Lo ndon , he began p racticing in
Philadelph ia in 1913.

His career was interrupted from 1917 to
1919 with military service in \Vorld Wa r I.
On return from being stationed in Eng land
he was hired as a consultant to the J .C.
Nichols Company of Kansas City . He was
assigned to master plan the company's
Country Club Plaza and subsequently
designed two of the development's first
buildings.

In 1922 Delk again ente red private prac
tice estab lishing an office in Kansas City .
His design interests, lay in Colonial Revival,
Italian Renaissance and Spani sh Medite r
ranean styles, all popu lar domestic them es
of the day. In his career he was to design
more than thirty landmark housesin Kansas,
Oklahoma and Missouri. Waite Phillips'
commissions were among the first and did
much to launch Delk's subsequent career .

Delk came to the Philmont Ranch in late
October of 1925 to dr aw the initial first
floor plan and grounds sketch of what
Phillips would call the Villa Philmonte.
The final dr awings were completed in the
ea rly part of the next year and construction
began soon thereafter under the direction
of the John Lon g Construction Comp any
of Kansas City. The site selected was in the
old Urraca Ranch app le orchard where the
residence would command a panoramic
dew of the ranch's moun tain backcountry
to the west.

The Villa Philmonte was completed in
the spring of 1927 and the Phillipses moved
in during June with their two children,
Helen Jane and Elliott. It was to become
their summer home and headquarters for
entertaining innumerable friends and
business associates for the next twenty
vears.
. Among the groups that assisted the
Phillipses in celebrating their first summer
at the Villa were Phillips' four brothers
who spent the 4th of Ju ly holiday on the
ranch. Several weeks late r a party led by
Vice President Charles G. Dawes visited
the Phillipses and enjoyed their hospitality
both at the Villa and at their mountain
retreat , Bayado Lodge .

Whe reas, Delk employed an elaborate
Italian Renaissance design for Phillips'
Tulsa mansion named. Villa Philbrook, at
Philmont he used a Spanish Mediterranean
theme tha t blended well with its setting at
the foot of the mountains. Built of solid
masonry, the finished struc ture was stuc
coed and painted a light buff color and
trimmed in turquoise blue. The multil evel
roof line, dominated by a cross gable ar
rangement, was surfaced wi th mission tiles
of variegated colors. Arches were repeated
ly used in arc ades, doorways and dividing
walls.

Two patios decora ted with pa inted tile
and separated by an open arcade were in
corpo ra ted at the rear of the house. A two
story guest house with a balcony fronted
the south patio while a swimming pool was
located east of the north or interior patio.

P.W. French of New York was engaged
to design the house's interior composed of
fifteen major rooms and five baths. He
worked primarily with art, furniture and
decorative objects that the Phillipses ac
quired in Spain and other countries on a
return visit to the Mediterranean in the
summer of 1926.

T he living room, which dominates the
home, is ma rked by massive painted ceil
ing beams and a large fireplace . A tiled
conservatory wit h a fountain connects to
the living room on the south .

The din ing room is separated from the
living room by a vestibule consisting of a
series of four domed and pai nted ceilings.
The westernmost of this series was the
front and initially the main entrance to the
Villa . Later it was adapted into the famil y
breakfast room .

The din ing room has a coffered ceiling
and a large firep lace on the south end .
Double doors lead ing to the west open to a
stone-floored. patio and fountain used for
outside dining. Opposite the double doors,
a door leads to the kitchen, pantry and ser
vants' quarters.

Above the landing on the stairs leading
to the second floor is a painted and leaded
window, It depicts traders traveling the
Santa Fe Trail near Tinaja Mountain, a
tra il lan dmark located northeast of
Philmont, Also in the composition are
several Indians, mounted. horseback, each
painted with a look of consternation as
they wa tch the traders pass through their
land.

A library eq uipped with a porthole win
dow providing a view to the western

mountains is located. at the head of the
stairs while the wing to the north holds the
children's bedrooms .

From the library, a hall leads southward
to the master bedroom. Originally, an
open air sun deck was attached to this
bedroom on the south , but it was later
enclosed and used as a sleeping porch. The
Phill ips' bathroom was equipped with both
a shower and a bathtub, and sepa rate
dressing rooms and cloth es closets were
located on either side of it.

From the living room a stairway leads to
a downstairs hallway whe re a large door
opens to the auto court which was the
primary entrance to the house. Two rooms
flank the downstairs hall. Th e one on the
east was Phillips' game room where he
entertained guests, Its ceiling is mad e up of
several New Mexican viga and vigita con
figurations . Th e opposite room, dominated
by a massive stone fireplace, is hung with
large game mounts indigenous to the
ranch . Known as the Trophy Room, it
served as a place for Phillips to entertain as
well as his office when he was required to
condu ct business on the ranch.

A heavy wooden door on the west,
simulating the entrance of a backwoods
cab in , opens into what Phillips' called the
Trapper's Closet, Inside he stored riding
clothing, trap guns, hunting rifles, and
fishing equipment to outfi t guests on their
western holida ys on the ranch.

Waite Phillips was an advocate of An
drew Carnegie's "Gospel of Wealth." lie
strongly believed it was the responsibility
of those who acquired riches to share them
with others. "Heal philanthropy," he once
wrote, "consists of helping othe rs, outside
our own famil y circle, from whom no
thank s is expected or required."

Throughout the Depression, Phillips
aided a number of ind ividuals and
organizations that suffered ecomonic hard-

Aerial view, back , ca. 1935.
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ships. Moreover , as the Depression drew to
a close, he bega n developing piam to
dispose of much of his personal property
and real esta te. He started in 1938 by giv
ing his estate, Philbrook , to the Southwest
Art Association to serve as a n a rt museum
for the cit y of Tu lsa .

Tu rn ing next to the Philmont Ranch, he
and his family decided to deed 35,857 acres
of the north part of the ra nch to the
membe rs of the Roy Scouts of Amer ica .
Phillips wac; impressed with the character
buil d ing and cit izenship trai ning goals of
the Scouting program, fulfilled through an
active program of ca mping a nd hiking in
the outdoors. He felt the Philmont Ra nch
property he offered the Scouts to be a
perfect scutng for them to pursuc thei r pro
gram.

The National Council of the BSA ac
cepted the gift and , after a thorough
eva lua tio n of the property and its
resou rces, established a camp named
Phtl tum Rockym ounta in Sco utcarnp .
Phi ltu rn was derived from Philli ps' name
and the BSA slogan, " Do a good tu rn
da llv.'

A'fter its initial season of 1939, Phil tu rn
developed and expa nded its pr ogram and,
as a result , saw a substa ntial increase in
particip ation the followi ng two yea rs.
Phill ips took grea t interest in the develop
ment and participa tion at Philturn. He fre
qu ent ly drove hy ca r or rod e hor seback to
the cam p to observe the Scouts in their ac
tiv ities .

Eviden tly pleased wi th what he saw . he
again contacted USA officials after the
194 1 camping season to discuss with them
the possibility of a further gifl. The ta lks
resulted in Phill ips' decision to give the
Scouts the entire headquarters of the
ranch, including the Villa , plus an addi
tion al 91.538 acre..'S of the mountainous
pa rt of the ra nch . In addition he gave as
part of the gift the Phil tow er Building, a
2.1 story office building he buil t and ow ned
in downtown Tul sa, that wac; to be used as
a permanent endow ment for the ranch .
Together the propert ies were valued at five
million dollars.

Having divested him self of both his
Tulsa a nd Philmont homes, Phill ips an d
his wife moved into the penthouse of the
Phll cad e Building. another of his Tulsa of
fice buildings. They remained there until
the winte r of 1945 when they purc hased a
residence in Lo s Angeles and left
Oklahoma a nd New Mexico for good.

Th e BSA, after acquiring the major part
of the Phil mont Hunch , cha nged the nam e
of their operat ion to Philmon t Scou t
Ranch. At first the Villa was used to house
residen t ma nagers, bu t as soon as ot her ac
comodat tons we re made rcadv for them, it
was set aside only for meetings, receptions
a nd tours b. staff. campers and ranch
visitors.
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By the W70s many of the interior fur 
rushtngs were in need of restoration or
repla cement du e to the considerable
number of people wh o had visited the
house . Beginning in 1976, ' Va ite Phillips'
son. Elliott and his wife. Virginia led ef
for ts to restore the Villa to its appea ra nce
when it was the Iamil v home. A collection
of over 200 photo graph s taken of the house
in till' 1930s prov ed invalu abl e in their
work .

Since 'Vaile Phillips' gift, more than
500.000 Scou ts, Explorers and their leaders
have hiked and camped on his ranch . And
ncarl v 20J XX) tour his horne each vear,
wh('r~ Ihcv not onlv learn how he and his
fa mily linxl w hile on the ranch . but muc h
about his generosity a nd foresight as well.

S.Z .
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Paint ed glass w indow located on the stairs landing at Villa Phi/monte,
It overlooks the inf erior polio.
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Planning and zoning
problems can make

you howL

HERBERT M. DENISH
AND ASSOCIATES INC.
URBAN CONSULTANTS

Sometimes planning and zoning prob
lems can bring a quality development
project to a standstil l.Often, they JUst

slow It downand make it more costly.
That's where we come in.

We're specialists in guiding cliems and
their development projects throughthe
regulations. Efftdcntl y

After all, if it were easy to get a develop
ment project approved, there wouldn't
be a firm like Herb Derush & Associates.
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